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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
AB80HTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amor

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FBIOEB

Kd HOFF80HLAEGER CO

Corner King Bothol Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoj jn now be
procured in such quantities a9 re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntm Bro
Sf7 t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold Ills Plumbing Baslnesh irora

King street to tho promises on

Hotel Street
JTorninrly occupied byWnvi

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo have earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horso fit
tings in tho Islands Our innko and
nil our supplies am invariably reli ¬

able Our now patrons sustain the
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nitunnn

TRTK1MIONE

ivciTOM t fl

Limited

Win Q Itwln Presidents Manager
Olnus Sprockets Vice President
W 11 Gilford Secretary it Trcnsnrer
rhco 0 Portor Auditor

sugarfactors
AMI

AGENTS 0 TUB- -

Oceanic Steamship Cuinpy
Of Rnn Vrnndwo Cut

Brace Waring fo

Real Estate Dealurs
603 Fort 8t near King

building lots
houses and lots and

lauds For Sale

ncr-- Parties wishing to dispose of tlipir
PrntwrtlPH nr lnvlll t ill nn im

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

In Quarts and Pints

gr FOR SALE AT

ft HACKFELB CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

Mercliaots Exchange

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Htraeto

Choice Liquor
AND- -

Corner Hnuann and Hotel

William Oaklylb

tf

S I

and

Fine Efs
TELEPHONE 401 -- l

Gts

Mauagor

ffloinWIioi Units aw
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Boltloo

Handmade tar lasto
A SPECIALTY

NOTICE

SUBSOMBKHS AHE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year
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Continued from 1st page

aflor hor arrival thero if tho young
woman is the proper kind of a girl

fffomtho masouliuo standpoint sho
will havo many lovers Perhaps
thero is no plaeo iu the world where
young fallows are s woll able to
marry and to support colilfortablo
establishments as iu Houbliilu or
nilo or Lahaina or Haualoi or any
of the Hawaiian cities and towns
Most of them aro in btisiuoss for
themselves aud doiug woll but if
thoy nro salaried men their salaries
aro troblo or quadruplo tho salaries
paid in tho United States for all
kinds of work mental or physical
and tho cost of living is consider-
ably

¬

less in Hawaii than it is in this
country

The inou who succeed in Hawaii do
uot drink for if thoy did thoy would
not succeed and they tnnko what
women call good husbands This
is not to say that thoy aro a nnniby
pamby lot for sueh thoy certainly
are not Tho young man who has
the grit to strike out from his own
laud for a country in tho middle of
tho Pacific Ocean 2100 miles from
anywhere has not many soft spots
iu his character Finally the men
of Hawaii quilo woll understand tho
delicate art of eating pie with a fork
and they do not take consomme
with audible gusto Thr se two
minor facts are paraded to counter-
act

¬

rcrtniu false impressions which
appear to prevail in this country as
to lhn primitiveimss of social condi
tions iu Hawaii

CHANCE roil JIUSIO TLAOUEUS

An American woman can mako
much more than a good livelihood
iu any number of ways in Honolulu
For instance thero is a mngiliceut
chanco thero for good music teach ¬

ers All Hawaiian girls native and
foreign born aro educated in music
both instrumental and vocal but
they have to gel their musical educations
in the United States o in Europe for
there is a etrange dearth of music teach-

ers
¬

male and female in Hawaii An
accomplished piauisto could easily
commatid from 2 lo 5 a lesson in
Honolulu and have moro pupils
than sho could teach At a most
moderato computation in Honolulu
alone thero aro at the proseut time
1000 girls who instead of being sent lo

the conservatories of this country and
of Europe for their instrumental in-

struction
¬

would bo font fpr their los- -

sons to tho rosidonces of homo
toachers if thero wore any such
worthy tho- namo But thoro are
not

As it is in Honolulu so it is in tho
cities and towns of all tho islands
leaohorsof vocal music could do
quite as woll Thoro is a quality in
the climato of Hawaii that seems to
instil a passion for musio into per-
sons

¬

of tho most phlegmatic temper ¬

aments and evorybody down thoro
makes a moro or less successful at ¬

tempt to fiing Tho young women
who havo been sent abroad to ac-

quire
¬

musio belong to a station that
makes it unnecessary for them to
toach music as a means of liveli-
hood

¬

man waoes

Thoro is

IOJl TYriSTS

a uno show for
women stenocraphors

young
and type

writers in Honolulu and Hilo A
low of thoso havo alroady gone to
Hawaii aud they aro succeeding in
a fashion that would amaze a girl
iu Now York who hammers away in
an ofllco for 5 or 0 a week Two of
thoso young women ono of whom
by tho way is from Philadelphia
aro omployed from 10 in tho morn-
ing

¬

to 8 iu tho afternoon in tho ofllco
of a big Honolulu stoamship com
pany and each draws 125 a mouth
for fivo hours of work a day Thoy
greatly amplify thoir incomes some
times moro than doublo thorn iu
fact by working for a few extra
afternoon hours in tho ollicos of
lawyers aud other professional men
These two girlsneither of them is
yet 25 yoars old aro tho pioneers of
women stenographers iu tho islauds

They wont dowu thero in 1892

Bosidos having a lot of money in
tho bank aud living and dressing
and getting thomsolves flattered a
hundred times beyond all thoy oould
hayo over hoped lor iu the Unitod

States oauh of these young women
is acquiring poosossion of a pine
applo plantation on tho triain island
of Hawnii When 1 loft Honolulu a
few months aco they woro both
dangoVously close to tho brink of
matrimony

Not only iu tho business d dices of
Honolulu and Hilo but in the gov ¬

ernment offices of Hawaii in tho
department buildiug aud tho palaco
of Honolulu thoro is room for bright
women stonographors aud typo
writers On accquut Of tho intriguos
and conspiracies which in tho un ¬

settled political period kopt tho
authorities busy aud mado overy
man a partisan tho heads of tho
now republican form of government
found tho employment of women in
confidential clerical positions desir ¬

able aud many of the foreign born
women of Honolulu got positions al
salaries ranging from 1500 to ifSOOO a
year without being especially capable of
earning them Several San Fraucisco
women shorthand writors aud typo
writists found it easy to got into tho
federal sorvlco iu Honolulu and
those do not find it noenssary to
clein a single pair of gloves moro
than a dozen times

61ENINO roil DIlKSSMAKEilS

Amorican dressmakers who start
establishments of thoir own cau get
rich iu Honolulu iu a few years
Tho women of Hawaii drefs well
almost exclusively in soft white
fabrics geuorally silken stutT for
daily house and street wear imt
thoir evouinc costumes aro similar
to thoso worn in New York with tho
excoption that nine out of every ten
women in Honolulu society have their
swell evening dresses made in Europe
Some sond thoir fabrics to San Fran-
cisco

¬

dressmakers to havo them
made up into everyday dresses In
Honolulu there are a few women dress-

makers
¬

half white women with a rather
weird idea of effectiveness in costuming
and they aro not much patronized
American women accomplished
modistes who would start in busi ¬

ness for themselves in Honolulu
could quite oasily get all of tho ox
pousive high class custom that is
now diverted to this country and to
Europe simply on account of tho
lack of capable womens tailors aud
dressniukers in Honolulu

Ordinary seamstresses could do five
limes as well in Honolulu as they do in
Arew York

Thero two largo girls seminaries
in the Hawaiian Island and wifer
the republic public schools are being es-

tablished
¬

all over the islands In tho
publio schools English is taught ex
clusively to whito aud kanaka and
half whito children aliko and tho
teachers the majority of whom at
present aro men aro paid 150 and
somotimes moro a month In tho
girls seminaries there aro soveral
English women teaching tho modern
lauguagos fancy work and other
accomplishments deemed necessary
lor young women

VACANCIES BECAUSE OP JIAnillAOE

These aro highly estoomod and
highly paidy and American womon
toachers could easily obtain posi- -

tions in thoso seminaries with
propor credentials aud recommenda-
tions

¬

for vacancies on account of
marriagos aro frequent and tho
Govorumont of Hawaii inoludiug
tho Board of Education iscomposod
almost entirely of Amoricaus who
like to give deserving Amorican mon
and women the propor push along
toward success and prosperity

This is the merest sketch of tho
field that awaits dovolopmont by
brainy American womon in Hawaii
The reason that it has not been long
since developed is that so few people
knoiu much about Hawaii except that
Captain Cook left his bones dowu
thoro 601110 timo in tho last century
Honolulu is not so far away from
tho United States It is only a six
day trip by steamer from San Fran
oisco Tho faro from San Francisco
first class is 85 aud the young
woman who lands in Honolulu with

100 in addition to a head reasonably
well filled ulth brains villi find roseate
paths to jiursue After six mouths in
Hawaii uo man or womau evor cares
to live any whero olso

M

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this olhco

3
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321 it 323 King Street

The leading

Carriage and

IV a gnu tomfacturor
ALL MArrItlALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything nuUtrie sicuin
bonis mid boilers

Horso 8hoolng a Specialty

XTBk tklrphonk mi --aia

fKirniONK C07 Box 3U1

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
li8 130 Fort Btrcol

Carriage Bualder
AND HEPAIUER

BlarRsniUblQg in all liu Branclies

Ordors from the ohr Islands in Building
Trimming Ping Etc Eta

prompt y nttondcd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Burppssor Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

O J WAiinn

P O

to Q

Ma caii

Wholesale ami
Uotnll

- AHD

Navy ConfvnmorK

Benson mill I a

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOIUMJ 11 1

xi- -

Hollister Drug Go

OEWgMSTS

Fort Street
UONWTMTI H T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ConvoyaDcinfl in All Its Branclios

Colluding and All Business

Mattora of Trust

All baslncaa entrusted to him will rocolvoprompt and caroful attention
Ofllco llonokna llamakua Hawaii

THE MMNGTON
A mamiiy Hotel

T KnOTJSE - pr01

er Jy j 200Per Weok i joo

BPEOIAL MONTH l ilATKB

Tim Kent of Attendance the Best Bltuat ton

1
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